Oakwood Infant and Nursery School
Headteacher: Mrs K Maguire-Egan
Email: admin@oakwood.essex.sch.uk
Telephone: 01255 421168
Windsor Ave, Clacton-on-Sea, CO15 2AH.

Dear Parents

NEWSLETTER
12th March 2021

March
19th

Red Nose Day

26th

Last Day of Term

April
12th

Back to School

12th-16th

World Book Week—Dress Up Day Thursday 15th

Menu

Next week we are on Week 2

School Gates
In order to keep the one way system flowing all
children must now enter the school through the main
gate.
Year 1 & 2 can come through the gate from 8.20am.
Lessons start at 8.30am and the classroom doors will
close. Arrivals after this will be late and will need to go
through the school office.
Reception children can come through the gate from
8.35am-8.55am. We encourage parents to drop their
children off by 8.40am as lessons start at this time.
Nursery children can come through the main gate
from 8.20am.
Super attendance this week– Well done to you all!
Year

This Week

Reception

99.3%

Year 1

98%

Year 2

99.1%

Attendance Reminder
Please be advised that we will ask you to provide medical evidence if your child is absent for 3 or more days. This follows
our School Policy. Should you wish to see the policy, it can be
viewed on our website. oakwoodinfantandnurseryschool.co.uk

Welcome Back
It has been lovely welcoming the children back to school
this week. They have settled in wonderfully and they
have been completing their baseline assessments. This
will continue next week, so please ensure they are in
school, as this assessment evidence will be used to
monitor your child’s progress and close any gaps.
On Monday the children took part in a virtual assembly
which gave them a greater understanding of the
pandemic and showed them how to stay safe during
these difficult times.
We would like to remind all parents that social
distancing guidelines are still in place and we
would ask you to adhere to these at all times. It is
also a requirement that only 1 adult is permitted on site
to drop off and collect your child.
Please remember that my staff will not allow anybody to
access the school site if they are not wearing a mask. (If
you are exempt, please contact the school office if you
have not done so already). I would ask that my staff are
spoken to in a positive manner, as they are specifically
following my guidance. If you still have any concerns,
please contact the school office to raise your concern with
myself.
Symptoms
We would ask that if you or your child experience any
symptoms, please notify the school immediately and
remain at home. Thank you for your continued support.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs K Maguire-Egan
Head Teacher: Oakwood Infant and Nursery School

Red Nose Day Friday 19th March

Easter Dinner - Wednesday 24th March
Our special Easter menu will include:
 Roast chicken or a vegetarian option
 Roast potatoes and yorkshire puddings
 Mini chipolata sausages
 Peas, sweetcorn and carrots
 Chick cup cakes
 Easter cookies

Please help us to support this worthwhile cause. The
children are encouraged to come to school wearing red
clothes. We also ask that they bring a £1 donation to
help people who are less fortunate than us.

We will also be running an Easter colouring competition.
Easter Egg Raffle
Tickets have been sent home for the Easter Egg Raffle.
Please ensure any money is returned in a sealed
envelope and given to your child’s class teacher.
Additional tickets can be collected from the school
office.

World Book Week 12th-16th April
Due to many children missing World Book Day, we
have decided to reschedule this event and include a
World Book Week, with a dress up day on Thursday
15th April.

Parking
We have received complaints from the
residents of the housing estate beside the
school that they have been unable to get their cars off
their drives due to parents blocking them in. This is a
private road and any parking from non residents is not
permitted.
Easter Treasure Hunt
The Easter Treasure Hunt will take place over the
Easter holidays. Information will be sent out
separately with more information and a sponsor form.
There will be an opportunity to enter the prize draw
and win some wonderful prizes.











We are also aware that the road directly outside the
school is becoming very congested and could
compromise the safety of our children and parents.

Please ensure you drive and park considerately when in
the vicinity of the school. Thank you.

All children need to have a full PE kit in school all week
Water bottles, to contain only water
No sweets are permitted in packed lunches
All clothes, bags, lunch boxes and water bottles to be labelled
Please ensure you read with your child daily and complete their reading
diary
Homework will be set on a Friday and will need to be returned by the
following Friday. Reception & Year 2 will start 12 March, Year 1 will start
19th March
Can you please ensure you return any school books your child has had
throughout lockdown
Change of Details
In order to keep your child safe, we would ask that you inform us if you
have changed any of your contact details. Thank you.

